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celedhatiOi'j at r;o;.;hare succeeded in getting some
tine bargains In the watch line. ForAVATCIL 0ARGA1I1S
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Z Fct si! CI.Izus anJ tmcrvcus DlscrCsrag Sickg i Hoadsop ConsC.iztlon, Woslc Stomach,

f bxpslrczi Dljasilsa, Disordered Liver, and
a) Behan'a Pilla ha-r- . th. larctt eale of any Impri.tary Mad t ine la the world. Thia has beea 5

acbterett wUiteeit tba pejblicatioa teatiieaiala. 10 eeata and St eeata, at all dra atorea. g

Herman IV; Barr
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f - ?' v. V: tm (rreat remeoy Tor Dervooa prostratioa and au a isenses or to
5 Y - , . V orRaus ol either aex, such aa Nervous frostratioa, FaiUnror Lost Manhood.
$, Vl.-- . J ImrnttMaes, Nightly Emlnsiona, Youthful Krrora, Mental Worry, axeeaaia uaaBelgian

i?n is oraer we marantee to mm or tHfnml tn ioobct, rsoiAi at aiAFTER winkti Cbozea for&a.OU. UU. jriOTXS JIK.TlKIAa.

Pi u.-sel-s carpet ami cocoauut fibre, or
seiug the rusty float gtld. the talk
will drift around to Lldorady. Uotiau-za- .

Pig Four. Little Hurrah, and then
as long as that, miner will talk 1 am
anchored. Yon will bear some queer
tales as you sit on the edge of tbe
locker or on the "strlpiings." Tbeir
quaint, unreprtslucible tales make me
tingle with desire to write them as
they are told, but produce a ienell and
tiie game Is up. He has to go home to
supper.! Soon one or two of the "sour
doughs" will drop In. Pretty soon one
will say:'"-- ":"," ? f -

"Whatever liecame of Seotty that
owneil No. It above Discovery ou New
Eldorado V" '.

"He got disgusteil. sold it foria'song
and went down tbe river. He wluter-w-l

ou an island and chopped cordwood
for one of the steamltoat companies.
A'tenderfoot built a drygootls box of
avloat ami lost bis outfit, so Seotty
took hlu in and kept him all winter.
In the spring Seotty went down the
river to sell bis wood. While she .was
gone (he tenderfoot sold i for half Its
value and skipped out." t

.: "How did Seotty take- It?', someone

"Pretty cool. lie said Pod Almighty
wonld even things, up. in the long run
and if be ever met the tenderfoot on
the trail bo would not bother God Al-
mighty to attend to It. He would fix
It himself." . . , .ij.;

. 'Where's Scott r now?" I ask. ;'
"Planted. It bapjened last winter.

Seotty .was a big, burly, good-hearte- d

fellow. IIe was snlplug around pi the
country a yvays.. lie bad an awful
good boat. lie used to pull the sail
over It and sleep in the boa t--y .There
came on a spell ; of; beastly weather.
We wanted bini to come and stay in
our cabin, but be wouldn't do it. We
went down to the lioat after a few
days. lie was almost at the last gasp
witn penumoiaia. The Indians , pow
wowed with bim. painted bis.;' face
black, sprinkled ; eagle-dow- n feathers
on him. but if was no go. lie .passed
in bis checks. We found a little bible
marked To John, from his mother,
and a letter from a girl In tlie states
breaking her engagement to hi in. We
burled hlni there In the Indian burying
ground, ; and put up a state marked
John." Someone swlpe.1 bis lxat and
hislclaim was jumpHl. "tnd so first
oiie, then another will spin bis yarn.

example we have a lady's gold-fille-

ease .warranted IO years, with good
Waltharn or Elgin works,. fur $10. -

Gentleman's ojeu-faco- . screw, filial
ease warranted, 10 years with 7 jewel
works ?7.50. '
; Same watch Hunt iu ease fS.50.

i A 20-ye- ar filled ease with 7 jewel
works ?'..
' A sHvi-rlii- o screw ease with 7 Jew1!
workH ?!.
j TIii'!i' a if all bargains worth Inves
tigatiug if in nwl of a watch it will
pay you to tall ou us.
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'' I Lave just received qnothef shipment of Belgian Hares.

can supppy your wauls in any rjrice. "Will guarantee goods ai

represented. Write U3 your want?.
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SES!D US ONE DOLLAR
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Ok POLL,
"i SPECIAL HIGH GRADE aUi
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' An Extra Fine High Crado Saddle
Sth?rr5taw. CUB PRICE $38.50.

Saddle Is made on a ISKor

HOW THE UOLU MISTERS ENJOYED
THE CLOU IOCS FOURTH.

Fred Lock Icy Describe th Coodltioaa la
the Metrnpolla of tb Bering 8 .

Gold Coast. ' ,

NOME. Alaska, July 4. 1000. Editor
Statesman: Pb Kurdett nsed --to con-

duct a page iu the Ladies Home Jour-
nal. Ills motto Mas Perluips If may
turn out a song, perhaps it may turn
out a sermon. I am afraid my letter
may prove equally uncertain.

- This morning, at 12 o'clock. Just as I
was croKslug Ciciger's bridge across the
Snake river, tb?re rolling over
the water the heavy boom of a. cannon
from one of the revenue cutters or gun
boats lying In jtort at Nome City. And
scarcely had the echo died away when
a perfect fttslladtf occurred.'; It seemed
as tliougli every man on the street had
bis revolver In action. The military
authorities have strictly forbidden .the
use of firecrackers, so the only substi-
tute is bootleg and bip-iock- et artillery.
The ' military ; prochimatlou, among
ottir things, says: UnauthoriztHl per
sons are forbidden to carry firearms."
From apiearauees at midnight I shiiilj
Infer that; 00 fker cent of the, popula-
tion think themselves authorized. I
looked out to Jhe shipping and there,
among the barges, tugs, schooners and
steamers and other peaceful craft, the
pure whit hull of Uncle Sam's reven
ue cutters could be seen.: Their rig
ging was gay with bunting and, above
all, streaming out uihju the breeze,
was "Old dorr." Ou the" war tin
town I saw dozens of my fellow citi-
zens celelatiug the day by lying In all
sorts of post urs, oblivious of tluw
surroundiugs- - druuk. Tlia't is one fact
that surprises me here, the utter un
concern of the eople at drunkenness.
lite lirst few tiays I kept busy drag
ging drunken men out of the path, put- -

tmg their hats ou their faces to keep
olf the n and the dust. One man
tas lyiug with face upturned in the
itiddle of t lie street, tra Hie turning
aside to keen from runniuif orcr him.
m 1 asKiti a inau 10 neip me and we
carried him to a pile of tnmlier. He
partially rvlveil and said: "Now, see
nere. j'oung fellah, you want to leave
me alumv See? 1 ain't interfering
Willi you." and lie arose unsteadilv.
Btumblwl back toward ; where he had
been lying, stagsrered and fell, striklr.?
his bead on a . The blow
stunned him, - and we tired him In a
comforlable position and! left him. I
noticed two men fighting In the busiestpart of the main street.: Their faceswere bloody and they .were- trying to
use their guns. A man. stretchetl on
the ground Inside them lav throuirh- -
out the whole turmoil In
stupor. Men stepped over him uncon-
cernedly, a team drove by. missing bis
Head less than a foot with the whwl

spoke to an old-tim- er atmnt it.
faid: "Oli. you'll soon rreT nuul tn ir 'They don't get hurt." "

.

Nome is a Tear old toilsr. Tn
forenoon the regulars stationed here.

eaucii .r a itaml... followed i)V thn tz
. It. and Snanisb Wnr VntomnK
ldetl. The test featnre of the nara.ltwas a i dogcart tastefullv docorfiii

with the National colors, in whichKit tie and Louisa, the two first a

irls in Nome City, roik?: and occtiov- -
'- nP wat or honor wa,Mastor m.-- ,

:hiivin. the first white baby lorn InNome, Tlie chariot was pulled by ninMamalirte dogs..v The thronged streetscl'Yt ttd when little Nome drove by instate. It takes a baby to reach theheart of a ; crowd, especially wherebabies are such a scarce commodity.
I wish I could take a phonographic
riH-or- d of a tyiical half hour at. Nome,

sounds would betle "jkop. pop,' 10p" f the exhaust ofIne gasoline engines on: the tugs andlaiirches; nest would Come the son 11 1
of paw.; a ml hammer: mixel through
all the noise you could hear: "Heic'syour ral caw's milk, only loiir bits nquarL" "Fresh fish "Homeum le
bread like your mother inakes, only
twenty-fiv- e a loaf. ' f!ig-gar- s. sents-tw- o

for a ouarter." At night time. Ifvon can call It night time wlion thereis no darkness, you will hear the samesounds, only adtl.nl to the confusToo
will the plain tire--

,
long-draw- n wn'lor cry of the Hnskle cr Mamalntc .log.Spruking or ilogs muiuds me of anixld lii-ide- which occurred yeslerday.

A little ; (kninil woman had n largedog. A man came along and claimedt: be seir.ed it by the collar; she fol-
lowed Knit. He pulled the dag towaWIhim; she dug her heels In the groundnrd delicti him lo take it. The manwould, nut; produce a b!lj of sale, andthe woman could prove ownershin rthe man. finding the blun would notwork, left lier iu isissission.The isiinaster gets daily many let-ters from forlorn tlamsels In the statesenclosing photos ..ami asking him tokindly band the photo to some richm't!cr:who would like to get niarrietl.e have addeil to his list the namesof the feminine portion of the clericalforce of the tal deiiartment-a- t Sa-lem, and If any other of the Salemgirls, would like 3 "rich miner." justlet.ns know. We always look out foror frleuds.
; As ; the 3 nmgnet to the pole,as the mountain stream to thevalley Ik low, so each U drawn to wliathe most enys. When our clay's workIs dane we walk down the beach andexamine the hundred of varieties oftnJd catching appliances. Many ofthom are run by steam or other appli-
cation of power. , Pefore we ha re,beenthere ten minutes Pen has found outbow many revolutions she makes atpirute. how . many pound pressure
sle tarries, what effect the salt waterhas on her tulies. why the cuginee-bke- s

a steam engine letter than a gas-
oline one. "why Ihey don't do thus an t
so. nrd enonjrh more Information ier-ta'nJn- g

to machinery "to make a lssk.
Meanwliile I liarp found out that the
u-a- w1h is making the Hcari-u- p knetvSoapy Smith In Dawson, that be wTn-- itend In Circle City, came down the
Yukon In a small boat, was wrecked!
at White Horse ranhls and enough
more auvenrnre .and experience tomake n gocsl story. You will 'stop'
when the. man i finishing his day's'
run. after von have di?cuseil ttie.rpl--j
atlve merits of silver plate, ruffles, 1

Nelson Heavy Stool Fork ... a
rREfXO.T BEI.ECTKI HAHHIUK i'OTEKED

i ttouiid or roll auntie, steel Icatuer e.wel itirrnp

n c.Ln Lj
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BY ALL DRUGGISTS

aiuniay, August .isitii nt.,io a. m. j

It. Krowllng filed a ietitlou. askiug

of the rotate, of TV D. Krpwliiig de-ce-a

swl. for the puiimmiw of satisfyiug a
UMirlgage, formerly .owned by the U
ceased.-- which mortgage., though lonzf
since paid, is still. on tlie'record. Thej
apiKilument was blade' lis prayet for. f

Iee McCrackeiK and .Mary C Me
Cracken bis wlfi the pro-- !
bate court for an order, allowing them !

to adopt John jL. Plan ton. ageil fl
years, and Leter..A. Plan ton, 5, andj
that the names of the children might f
lie changed to McCracken. Mrs;

is the mother of the children !

by a former husliand. and Is now iak-- 1

Ing care of and supiiorting them. The
order was made as prayed for. '

Upou his ivetitbMi, 1.4 e Mct'rackeo
was apiKiutel guardian of the estate:
and person of Ansel Wilbur McCrack-- j
en. agel 7 ynrs. lielr of Emma en.

de-eas,- l.

!l
A citation was issued to the heir

of the estate ' of Emma McCracken,!
diHvased. u i Mm the application of C.;J
F. Martin the administrator, to sbow:'-CJius-

if any, why certain real prop-- j

erty belonging to: the estate, should
not lie sold, the hearing to lie had on
August Oth, at 10 a. in. L

CRASH HATS For hot weather ft

the New York Racket.'..- - Hl-t-
wl.

LOANS APPROVED The Slate
Iand lioard yestettloj ajfroved twen-ty-wv- ii

applications for loans, agcre--.
gating $27.t:'0. and rejecbd two appli-catio- ns

for I1S50.' ;

COW'S TASTE IX M 1S I C.

I am not an .agricnltniist, but for- -

ten years I lived', with' an uncle who
kept cows. We bad several cliauges '

of cows,and milkmaids during that
leritMl. Mt was" Hot'lcel that-iTta'- -

milkmaids could draw more milk than
others. Our most characteristic cow
was Trieste, so nrthied on account of
her sad bearing, and it required tlie
most touching of lsirder Siings to pri'i-
vail upon her to give a dceiit siipplv
of milk. The old woman who general-- -
ly niilkd her always wonnd up wltk. . . .,.rm, s i j. a .1..alio lliui OI ine lii'ai iu gei me
creamy ending of the milking process;
A new band once tackled 'iriesie wuu- -

sea songs and dire consequences. All-
ot her was calletl the Evnngellst
on account or iwr intense iiniri-"- ! iw
iWalni tune ami Sankey's liynms.
Slie. strange to say. preferred rollick-- '
lug turn's. London Chronicle.

MOHAMMEDANS.

The numlior' of "Xrohammedans has
Im-c- estimated at ltsl.sMUKI- - Or
these 1S.Ooo.1NH1 are under the rule of
the Turkish government. 2Z.ooM""
are ruled py, otner. Jiusseiineii .sver- -

elgns.. :w.tSMi"o are suoji-c- i to .viri- -

:in princes. o.(mm),ooj live in oiiiu.
aid PtMiO;OOo are under other rulers.
Of th'-r-- 1:1??" Si'"1!'.! .S.irio.OOO lieloai;'
to ludia and I'IfMs-histan- ; .

. . .TL a A 14 f a; ! LA

tV.ra tna B 133 I13T1 AIW3T5 tUUZItt

Signature

NEW TO-DA- Y.

WARRANTS WANTED Highest
premium paid for Marion and Polk
county warranti at the office of K.
P.rcyiuah.; with 'llols &i Marker. 270

' Com mercla 1 street, ' ta leui. 1 :1 --d vr

GOATS --AND IKMIS FOR SALE-Oi- ib
hundrtHl heal f gotMl goats for sale,
and twent3'-tlv- e bead tf bogs, weigh-
ing from eO lbs up 4o l5o lbs each.
Call ou John II. Plum, pear l.incolu,
Polk county, Oregon. . 7:-li- v ,1.

FOR HALR OR TKAIIK.
HORSE tgeutle. weight U50 p iunilxt.

HARNESS and UL'tJUV. Will UL
cash..wood, sheep ;or other stock.
Value fH5. Itenou for selling: Out
of the city so much have no tinu ti
use hi in. .. .

SCOTT ROZORTH,. Salem, O.
PROPOSALS .FDR WOOD.

Sealed proisisnlswlll ls received at
the office of County Judge for Marloa
county, Oregon,: until 2 p. iu.. Auznt
ft. Ifloo.' for tlellvery at .the Court 1ioiih
on or liefore Septeuilier l,.l!o. of all
or any part of .20 cords ;f fir wool.
cut while green from old growth Ixxlf
fir, wood to lie well seasoned, cut frio
tlnilier, Casily "splItr-'Ais-4i- O cords if
grub oak to 1 average size aud 4 feet
long. All wood Is to lie closely, cord-1- .

wltbour , bulkheads.' The right l

resryel to reject any arid all bid..
: ... JOIIX H. SCOTT

, ; ' '
. ;, cCdutity Jndjt?.

Done" at; Saleua.,0reg4ii.,thlH tpn:
tleth day of jBly.JJXAiu k1X sw tf-..- ;

. i i .j .. j...

FREE
t- - THE TAQJrjC JTOMESTEAD.
lem. Oregon. U CSlVtJtfl A NbW
MUXSON .TYPEWRITER, the

Brittanica, valuable book,
a Ouitar, Mandolin, etc., to those who
will send In it Certain nnrnlicr of su
scrlptlons. "Yotl: simplr w-- n lne JT'
quired ,numbei;a,nd ;ET, THE PRES-

ENT. This is not oiKn to regular
solicitors to whom a . commission W

paliL. Write for particulars and.
copy --Jit., the paper. Wfr will Paf
miih mmmlialnnJ tn those wllO Vfiu

devote. their fime to soliciting for the
paper.. Auares. r -

-- '' PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, '

- Salem, Oregon.

Inch oxbo braiq ttound. aa doUd. U
raatl.ajilaaa.tfc.rwfci.watr.4.

IS MAPS EXTRA STRONG erht.hS5i in-- a wi.lu kiuV mrMp lealliura, l tla .trap,
lon r near aide, to kickla on olTnirte, heavy

twlBtrd Mexican ea front cinoii, heavy eottoi
flnnketnrh, connecting trap. JLoop aeat, Mat aatt
all one pivce.

RECANT HAND RAISED STAMPING
Illntrated. Weht or Waddle anont t. Mn4lvt for ahirnnnt. i toanda. BSU.UT IS USLI aJHRt

"rtta ru n mtK.
WRITE FREE VEHtClEHARScSS AND SADDLE

CATAtOOliE. chsaing a lull I in at CowSeyand Ranchef
at the lowest price evtr itiotetL AUdrci,

RDEBUGKar (Inc.) CHICA60, ILL
,iara. .." . tajraaffcly rattabia. 1 illlar.

FOR SALE

less. Wnat a -- vast amount of unpro
ductive toll, of useless and unnetvs- -

sary la I sir, ; Is sisut to obtain gold
Iibor fhat inJght lie usetl lu the de-
velopment ot our natural resources, in
Cbe pixxluctlou of that which iu itself
will add to tbe world's knowledge,
comfort or pleasure.

Knongh of moralizing. If 1 found a
neap or tne "a osolutciy useless com-mislit-

I would, like tbe rest of man
kind, try to "salt it down."

As to tlie ienuaneucy of this camp.
there Is a great diversity of opinion.
would advise no one to come here. It
Is overdone.. Quicksilver can tie bought
here for 50 cents a jiound. A .fellow on
the trail a few miles trom town last
week became disgusted and sold his
flour for f'2 a suck, forty iiounds of
bacon for $1. , It sells for 3 cents a
txuind up town. You can buy outfits
almost at own priced L A. Da
vldson, who nsel to lie In the fish bus
ines in saieui. w, making good money
buying and selfing on the street. He
has no ottlce. He sees' someone who
wants to selbour. bujs his outfit for
very little,. and then takes It up" town
and finds customers. ; ,

. I lmd an interesting cliat, recently.
with (Captain Jack Crawford, the
"Ioet Kcout." He was attireil In his
picturesque suit of buckskin, long hair,
six snoot er.1 etc. He said:

I ' "I have lHen In almost every mining
!,f.9.111tl lkllf..... tfkStf Id tlth .I.. ,,n t. Aatvtr jetThis is a transportation company boom
town. Miners not, nor could
not. work up such a Ikioui. Tlie big
ship companies are lwek of It. It Is a
letter place to dig literary material in
man sroni.'

tew win siriKo a rair thing, a
goodly nuhiltor .will inake a boniest ake
and scores and hundreds will go home
ai tiovernment expense. It Is surprlsmg to tind now many Salcmites thathave discovereil tliat Salem Is the liest
place thejvwere ever hi. and if theyeer get pack they will In; willing tostay there.

FRED LOCKLEY JR.

TO MARKET PRUNES

W..V. J'KIJNEASSOCIATION PKHFECTS
' ; ;

' "AS OBOAKIZ ATION.

Will Build and Operate a Large Ware
r bonse An Eatlnaate of This

' Veart Crop.

The board of directors of tlie Wil-
lamette Valley Prune Association met
In this city yesterday morning and ef-
fected permanent orgahlzatiou by the
election of officers and the annoiii:- -

nieut of committees. Ii. J Sieucer
was chosen president, (L M '.Ilbort;
lteing elect h1 vice president. The of- -

fices of secretary and lrea.urer of the
organization were consolidated and II.
S. Oilc, of this city, cliosiui for the
place. The Capital National bank, of
thia city, was named as the deiositor3-- .

An advisory committee was apioint
tl, consisting of t. I' Constable and

Capt. E. T.: Smith, who In eoiinetiou
with the president of' the association

ill aet chiefly as the sales committee.
Au auditing committee was naaiil,
and is compOst'd of C L. Constable,
D. M. Crous. and J. N. Smitb.
r Tlu dirtctors Instructiil the officers
to Immediately procure plans and pro-ce- el

with the construction "of

Tlie location of the building
has note yet 1seii determined but the
Association is negotiating for the pur-
chase of a site, cinvctiiently located
for such an institution. In the erec-
tion of warehouse, the Association
will adhere very closely to the original
plaus of H. 8, Oiie, of this city, who
for several months "has bad in con-
templation tbe erection of such a ware-bous- e

in this city, for the accommoda-
tion of his commission business. Mr.
tJile has now accoclated himself with
the Association ami will work In uni-
son with the members of that body.
Tbe proposed warehouse will be j a
three story frame building and base-
ment, 50x100 feet. . V

Tbe yield of prunes In this section
Is going to prove larger than bas ln-e-n

exis?ctetl. . It Is the coucensus of opin-
ion among the conservative growers
that constitute the membership of the
Association that . the crop of prunes,
all varltles, in the immediate vicinity
or Salem, will this year amount to be-
tween 75 and 100 carloads. The larg-
est crop ever grown in Oregon , was
in 1808 when 115 carloads of tbU'fruItwere shipjHul from this point. So It
will tie seen from this there will not Ike
such a great deficiency in the year's
crop. - The acreage In prunes this year,
contends the Association. Is enough
greater to make np for the shortage
of the crop.

PB08ATE GSDCBS MACE.

Orphan Children Adopted.- by Their
.Stepfather A Special Adminls--
' trator Appointed.

In the probate court, yesterday,-th-
following business was had anL or-
ders were made:

Frank Holmes, administrator of tlie
estate of James' N. Ilarty. deceased,
filed his final account and the time
for hearing the same was fixed for

True or false; all is grist that comes to
mr mill. ?'":. 1 ;, ;

I saw a woman on thtlieach the oth-
er day with siinbonnet and gunnysack
apron, banl at work with a rocker. Ifmay bo alright, but It seems to me that
she would have Ikeen more in nlaee
by her own fireside with a rocker of
a not tier dest-riptio- containing' some-
thing infinitely j more precious : than
gold. - : p :. - '3 .

I muslied out over tbe tundra! to An-
vil Creek the oilier day. It Is four
miles to Discovery on Anvil Creek.
The tundra looks like a vast field of
summer fallowonly rougher. I had
shovel and pan along. You can shove!
off the tundra arid within a foot of the
surface, you strike, ground frozen: so
la'rd tlrat you cannot phaze it iwhh a
shovfl. ; J: : : : , ;. :''.;

"Dis-overy,- " on Anvil. Is the claim
that made this part of Alaska the Mec-
ca, of the goldfseekere of the; whole
worhl. I met a man. out there who
bad come from the South Sea Islands.
There' are seveiyty-Gv- e - men working
oi Discovery and No 1 below JJiseov-cry- -

I watcliett theiu slKiveHng the
gTaycl into the sluice boxesoryi while.
Among the gravel I noticetLa pear-shape- il

nugget the size of a bean. T
vvjihecrTt until It was shoveletl InTo
the sluice Iris. One of the workmen
let me pan out a panful, but I ojily got
a run of coarse feold. . no nuggets. I
met Mr. Limjlerberg. one of the own-
ers of J he claim, who took around
and fhowcHl ine over the claim. ' He'nylted me. into the inner office where
H;ey were flouring out the sand fromti e gold and taking out the black sandwith a magnet. They had two gold
oaas of gold ; from 4 two-and-a-h-

lay clean up. It weighed up a little
over fsnuo. I ran my fingers; through
the dull, yellow beap and let it siftirrough my fingers In,a golden stream.
I would just us soon Ibat It Jiadn'tsTtitl through. If was rusty", brownj
dark red aud dull yellow In color, thelarge nuggets having a Ilinty quartz
mixed with the gold. I picked out ahalf dozen Ii,ttle nuggets tbei size ofsmall 1km ns. He weighed ttieia. and
tvheii I Kiitl Tor thin there! was 10
cents change coming to me. Jle threw
on a little nugget the size of: a smaH
ne.i and said: "There's your change."
The whol Country around Anvil Ci-oe- k

even the summit of Anvil mountain, is
stakel. some of the claims have ikeeii
jrtnped and Staked half a dozen t'uv.Wherever you go you will ,see minors
toiling along with heavy. packs, bound
for the bills. Some of tbtm have tra
velel hundreds of mies and bai'e noth-
ing. to show for their labor i A great
iranv are trying to get home; but have
rot the price of a ticket, nad; some of
them haven't the price of a meal.
Wages pave come tumbling. dawn, till
now some of the mines arConly pay-
ing $.1 7H a day and Iwiard. I

On the way In I caught a ride with
a man driving a good team. Some-lime- s,

in the hollows, we would go up
to the hubs in a sort of blue glacial
clay, ground as fine ns pasle. and Just
a I tout as sticky. lie told niethe first
shipment of horses I in --this spring
brought from' finoO to fOrt per horse;
now horses can Tie bought for $2rto
each. , In the first rush a team would
earn from $1.V to $300 per day. butl
now they haul for $r per hour. Hay Is
li0 per ton. so very few horses, will

lie' wintered, almost nil of them jwlll
lo killed and sold for tlog meat.

; Out In the graveyanl pear herein
man was buried a few, weeks ago. Jle
bail . come np to join his son , in the
search for gold. When he arrived Be
found . his non wan dead and burled.
The sltoek and grief was more than
be could lcr. so be went out to bis
son's grave and killed himself and
there they, buried bim. It is strange
bow death will throw on the screen
of a ma ns? Imagination the mirage of
a few hand fulls of the dull, yellow
metal and loose him from family.
Pome, comfort and. all that goes to
make life enjoyable, over countless
leagues of ocean. oTer xnst frozen. soli-
tudes, make him endure hardships, pri-
vation aud toll, to keep his appoint-
ment with death. An'd when the time
appointed bas arrivetl. and the place
is reacuea. ne must lay all else aside
and oley the mandate of the inexor-
able and Irresistible reaper, and die far
from borne nnu loved ones. Wisen one
looks at It calmly. , bow useless Itseems this frantic search for gobLi A
man's time anxl strength, yea. bis very
life Is pnent In digging in the frozen
tundra holes that are" absolutely ne--
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APPKNlUCrriK. Mist Minnl
Short, of .'lyuitr. wa.t yt'stnl:i.r t;tk'u
to Hit "Salem Hospital, where. lr V.
II. llynl Jlnl I-- T. IJrifTith oinrrated
on her for ai'iU Ilk -

j l

Fine printing. Statesman Job Office.

Market
Reports

The local market quotations, yester-
day Yere S;follws:

AVlioal 1 ot-nt- s --nh the Salem Flour-
ing Mills Co.'s otnee. ; j

Oats 26 and zS nts (buying).
I lay Cheat, buying $7 to $7-- 5

timothy, $8.50 to $10. t

Flour--- 7o and 75 cents per sack; $2.75
per bll. I ,

Mill recdBran, shorts, fiS-- j
'

Butter IS to '17c, buying. ; ; j ;':
KsrS3 121j cvnts cash.
'PouItry Chickens. 6 to 7c per' lb;

young chickens (friers) 10c, live weight.
Pork Fat, 4J4 gross, si Snet, I '

Kcef Steers, 44lic', cows, ; ZV
3?$c; good heifer, 4c ;

Mntton Shetp, 3 to zVm on loot; shear--
ed to 3C J':r ;i '; ; .' '

Veal-6- 5 and 7c dressed. V f

Totatoes 2o$J-- 5 cents, buying; jpevr
potatoes!, e. . ', . ; J

Wool 15 to 16 cents, market weak.
Mohair 25 cents. )':
Hop Twin; id cents per pound.

- A, ..,:- - -

HARNESSWHIPS, ROBES J :

California Oak-tann- ed Leather used.
Jtamess Oil. etc.

j F. C. SHAFCR j '

23 State Street. Salem, Oregon

WITH A DANCCRCUS WIAPOK.

l"jKn Irirosf.sriitMin a 'l'.nrsri of Ak-kio-lt

l'r'ffrrl Against 1; I.. Ii-- t
. For.', ot' Turiifr; 1m Iinuii.sscl. I

I. I. La Fore, n farmer rfsliling near
Tnnii-r- . was arrested ly ,iistalk 4.
It. Iwis. in Sumlay evninjr, eharKiKl
wth nwault with a tlaneroux Avi".iion.
li'e wiliit.s leiiiaf Fred
Miller, a nt it:liivriiiy fanner. lhnty
Proriet-ntlnj- r Attorney John II. MeXary
aner t'l.iisiiltiii with the private pio-iMH-ut- or

and hiristiiraUiiff into the
with tlie ea,

api-ean- tl 'Iffore JustUe .1. O'lmualU.
and moved a disuiissnl of tluiease. "

Tl'e jtrrest :f Sir. liFore isiiim to
l'ae lHiU'tbo cnlmhiation of a trivial
afTali--. . Frm the tory told v theltfw.titinj; wiliusH, ilr. Miiier. it
Sinn that a dog !x'long!nsr to LaFon?lal siu isI.mI in vorueriuc ome tii'ei
on his Oiilh-rV- t farm on Saturday andwas nlMint lo kill them when lie

a pun and shot tlu dop. Uiler
a!l. res that dm lare! li wouldavenge Hie d-a- h or tlw eanlue aud Ret
even with "itH slayer. Oil Sunday
looming Miller say two borne Im-lo- ing

to him had Kt rayed into an
emloi!r Ikelonging to IiForo nrul
tl'at he went al'ier tin animals wlieu
La Fore app'ari-- l on the scene and pre-r-entl- na

a shotgun. ordereI him to de-
part and Uav the animals where they
were. Miller did not liexitate to argue
the ease any further and immediately
deeainjted. .

Til It EE VICTIMS.

Treacherous Vndertotv a( WaLstuivllle,
rallrornla. Claims Ikithers.

,Wats.)nvllle. ; CuK "July 2il. ThreeIeopo were drovtiel at Camp fSuodail
tiMlay. They were luthiu In the urfawl. vemuili g oat t lar. were caught
by the umk-rtow- . They wt're: John
MeCrath. agitl Hi. Sauta tiara. Cab;
Mamie Duun. agiil 24, San Fraut isu.and Charlotte lhiwuiug. ngwl rj, Mf
Watsnville. TLreo otlVrs of theparty were reseuwl by a brother if3Ii?s Downing.

it is kxa(Jc.ki:atkd.
l'ort Towns nd. U'aRh July 20.--T- be

trnnjirrt Itosef-rnns- - arrivetl tot larfrom Nome, r.nd hrr otlieers rejorteI
to the quarantine oflieials here thatthe smallpox scare af Nome was con-siderably exagjrerated, and that theentire number of cases will not exceedeighteen. .

Twice-a-wee- k Siitesman. $1 a year.


